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PERSECUTON OF CATIOLJCS IN B -ever is an ecclesiastic mast bear t1iis wei in mniud'at 1 ucIh isthe state of' affairs in B nden, i Piedmot der %
DEN, PIED ONT, AND SWITZERLAND. le present moment, that, because le is an ecclesi- an in Sitzerland. The London apeis arc si t som

rI -oN'Ihe AN T Ilgrap.) D astic, he inust be an enemy ta the revolittonists. as towhb. is passing in Baden ; viat occurs in Pi- il/u(Fronitte DU/ýil i:Tlegu'aph.) CI

e ie af Exeter Hall san ofle Protestnt Tie point is one that should be no longer slurreul ed ont isconcealed by them; but, stil, as hlie Go- desp
e i-e r MVI'azzîini of Kossai.a anal ai ver. The struggle in wihiclu ve aic now gagel veurment in Piedmont declares itseIf tIo be "lie- rid

Allice, thte paui¶ v o'fisaazzi;nibilsiliteru'suatnd lit cntticV ai
Alanceton se t taunke grent progress abroad- byd eerytig s, a relgus struggle- ral t ed;whilst e rult of electi of

foi nertoni> are lite Catholics now expo ed te perse- politis are no m are dînna mas. '[tht it h in $ v t avwe tmay be sure, vili hl 'ighly approveI orth

S den and Pieont, hbut te persecaution the predomnint trait ithe priest is los sacerdotal lof. Plai
a omented in Swîtzenand,in18-7, character, and there wnil lie, can le eouglht but enw ile Catholicity suffors persecution. lis long

us an tuepint ai being ei'ved, wit rai vn an hatre againt , as h, until tramples uer pde s tdisturbed ; is confessors are prepred lity
rcneiPontegoI, in tht. Caivinistic city' ai Geneva. foot lthe chilice and Breviaîry. ''he Gazetta el its artyrs viling; its children confident iiin ie faitli; cov
renew uren mber ave exposed the mlnstrous au- PopQelot fltat fact bu knowa in a inaner that is fo lel dothey know that, as it las ben, se it iriti Ris

nade by f Protestant Gern nt td thegatesofhell shall never revaili
a d Duke of Badetntrer lhterdi'-cip- e iais paiper (fue &Gazepa der (dPenopolo) re- it e

rand Duke Coatli Ctm in r hit lu ty ferreto by the Armonia is one of the organs of tiue ment
lie ai .I.ti CltircinbisPinim y-c t Pieunouites Gonmennt ; and, in the naie o its ECi
1pr-ohibit the Arclibisiop of Fribourg fren issum a mastersif ea s certain tings toe hoe w i PRESS ON THE EASERN QUES-
ptiab uss arion ut Proteata.-to exr- itn speciies. I t will ho ten tat what ib rcquires i-s -. ION. by w
asins pIn;ua"i rui umLi thenotination oer- a ihe puretst spuirit af Anglicanb- is - learticle,ionIhe prospects and 'aj

priestto.alI ntt beiic tce-I tahouat the sanction of -a-1-it is aiti-Catholic. It proposes aspoliationi of poly of- Russia, is from the Press, theornofF
Proan 'is tau spi ia t Chuurch-puroperty-it proposes ta make the Churchu D rali-. ai
histhe saive and creafure ofi Ile State. Thbis, then, is -mntdniccct teourrenters ho-tia iufr-ms irt er ine b a P1stnt!!-anid lasI. i rer¡iirPti by tho.se Iwho, in Piedmont, raillOumtevts
Itut nuaiteîpt on the part Of ai iroesant Governein f IProtestants,"but " a il -- m s mlion whichiIwe have every -rtao ta blîee sturr

take' t-aIrol oi'erite anî-!igitus exainations oL - · atiheii, and lue importance of whic-i awillî;i ne-
ioi hi Cathoalie priecst- -1. 'le Emirustry' imust effect Eccieiastical Rie- knowledgtiough conflicting interpretaions any bioelutt iv![)aineecaitian s for due tli i pre - icrms,tvithout elrence to the Uoly See. placed upon its tenor. The Ausian Gcovernwenie

thisa-thisdesperateanddiabolical course,~Ecclsiastical property inust be hakncom hie has4ppealed olto' lajest's G ernent o iancpara
1 Pttis G ovir entDi ofan tas ouersisCed. oergy, and transferred te the Exchtequer ofI lte witkit, as a servie to Russi, tho deocso hersclf arni

ai lias nit, as a iatu uf course. been subt> tei to tatechoseooriginatethe sugges.on, afotp o- a

by theAre isihop o'riboiiau-g ; anlhe coneqtuence S.GThe rovernment alone is to name an r tion for an armistice bctwen theTuri/ish aflri Al
1 hat Ithe ioly andu venerable Arcbishop is a pri- hishop oa r uini n place of ils trie Archabislhop, Rusunforces during the winter. There a- soine te

n ' in his ow a/lce-ue Goveriueunt hlas uMonsignor Franznm. who anay k upon this incident as thte herald of a -n

declardhisQspiritualfnctionstIobespended that . 'l'lhe Government nust reduce the nunber of pea'eful solution ofI fle startling diflicuilties rilu whlich ibee
no ai-t of lis, as ain Arclabilhaop. is tia be regardei as bîsba1îs, seize upon hlie aprnperty of the redicetd Secs, our.1forcigd relations have beconie involvd under the a ne
valid ul:ss it hears thie vistndmetts the approval and dispose of tieni as it pleases. Qoalition Ministry. If by a peaceful solitinr ithey deve
f hue polic, wvthilt thea Pr'otestant G menîtt liais > '-he Government must hare ecltsirely he niean an arrangenent in the piirit of tr Vicnaci

constite itsef as theu Soerign Pontitf ov'er its nominntion of-bisiops, and panris priess, ints o<n Jte, an arr-angement wbich avil sece ta Russia al unfit
CJatitotie saubjcts innduit t hattds. ..- .- that sherequircs at present, and prepare four Rauss aIl .noo

The Archbishup is a pris.onr an his palace! The 6.. 'fie Jesis mst h t-i-en out f te country. thatshie teridstO accomplisl in the future, we doubt nou
viar-Guneral, M. Btucheggen, lacs bee conened ,How just are the observatidons o-ue paper; not difeultiesto suchia settlement wil] net arise on the1
îo pay a n af 50 ilorits, andI ta suiffer imprisonment LlEcho du Mont-Blanc, upon the propositions ive the part of the Court of St. Petersburg. Bat there chik
ftr fifteen days, hecatuse it is said lie Iaid the nsha e quoted:-vill be no pacifia soaiution hritich liaIvolves aay sub- octo

I)re" toemit tohe i ProtestantL Govertinent ofI Here then is a complete specimen of those iiberties. stantial deviation from- Russian poliy, and the onl, the
Badent a coliy of ilhe address of the Metropolitan whluiclu a Libeal Government would bestow upou us- result cf armistices and cnferences iill bc ltai The
Chpter tot teir A rebislop. ctheliberty cf properly is exempliFied by -obbery; i- Russia avili gain time, and et the cost atof' rkey.on

A supended priest tuas been maintainel by hli iaiuunih/r/y b>' frcd'p lsy theon ai uetuei ndu- It nay be quite truc that, tien the able Ruler o litI
Covernuient in a parisi, tfroi which hiii adl li been re- shopris, and the anwihilation of Papal authorily; the RiRussia took his first step, ie diid not contemplate the 't'lie
moredb e cbishop ; whilst the priest ho lil, ly of issocia linby the prsc on, witut ia that as broken ont. i iight well not bave ig
accepîted the pai-.h fro the Archlbishoi lias been or sentence, of men and women, who have devoted hem. contemplated it, bacatuse the assurances and retre-
imed by tflie G enmet for Obeving his spiritual selVes fore-ligion. And ail thisis perfectly,completely, sentations, the opinions and Ithe feelinîgs, ai tr
superior!and rtily-" Libertal/ Pl Aherbeen must have convinîced lhim ilat all le at 'T

A vicar in Fribourg has beein arrested and con- With thiis observation wre pass o Svitzerland. this moment rdquirel ould l have been obtaittedi rhl- 'Tle
tedi to isn, because le read te excomlîmimuica- Within the last fev years the spread of Ciatuoli- out force. 'flie lterior objects af the Emperar of ithe

timoft ilthe Areiishonp against iliose Catholies vio city in Geneva-the very citadel of Calvanism-lhas Russia, wlien Prince MenscihilkoiT was sent to Con- Eur
fand basely tmt lhe mselves o Ite persecution now exciteld terror and dismay amongst heretics of al stantinople, vere icnowntao Lord Aberdeen, and had Ani
waging against lue Catioli Chui-chi classes and varities. The leaders of theste hereics been long knovn te Lord AberdeenI. I Imay be

Sarchl is the state of allirs in the Grand Duchy of were madi enougli ta challenge the Catholic clergy to very convenient, for the nonce, te ieny Iis state- andt
linden. Not one vord is said abotut then in the engage in controversy wih the--they hare been nient, and very easy to do so for suchI l organis" as tisfa
Lotuduoi papers ! Thre is tua lentnciation ita those publishing paapers and books justifying " the Refor- those whose shaneless inconsisteucies luve beoen the -i
London papers of Baden u tyuats" and Badeut ation," and they have been s taterly exposed in wonder and laughing-stock of Eirope during the last gra
Sdeitsi" interferino' wifthc the rigts of conscience- argument, so thoroughly driven from every point on six montlhs. Those who tell us on one dyi tIant "iueWi
of fle viatiouan orf "lte grent irinciljes of civil and imielhi they relied, that a revulsion tookl place, and, Russian soldiers are dyng lilke cockroacles," an on Eas
reliiotus libertv." Ai ! those lviior rites ! If the day after day, conversions to Ite Catholic Ciurchlithe next that Turkey, if it presutunes t resist fitisliost Thc
Grand Duke of Baden were a Catholic, and if le, a tere announced, wrhilst onew Caltholie institutions of of Sennacierib, will be swept froin he face of Ei- as t
Catholie prince, had bt ait ntempted towards lis Pro- charity and of edrucation were springing up on ail rope, may, withl equial audacity, and vit ais authentici hos
lest amntso jects onetillae o he evili deeds now doino sides of the leretics. 'Te heureties tried to main- instructions, contradict our statement ; but it is trie, app
in Baden, and iinked nt by lact London Protestant tain their ground in Geneva, as tey ave tried to and its truth will in due time beckn e, n gcres

papers, the streets of London wvoili lic caerd vith retain a namne in Irelnd-tiey began on the plan of by those taho now with hysteric recklessness rush the
placards, and tromti oneu nd of England to the otlier the Soupers-they souglht to obtain wretches who forwaard to repudiate it. Titere are olIter people caui;
lhcre rolub ibe an outcry against " the persecuting vould imeitate Judas, andi again sei ltheir Saviouîr and hvito represent the Emperor o all the Russians ait agg
spirit ofi opery !" their Go for.n money. But te money could only London and at Paris besides M. de Brunaow andI M. cati

We tunrn froua Protestant Baden o " Liberal" produce a few elirverts ; and lence they resolved t de Kisselef. This may net b known t o aeerybody, co-t
iemliont. Thle latter is not yet Protestant; butit destroy Catholicity, by laving recourse ta the old but itis et least known ta Lord Aberdeen. it d

us saturatted atwith -Angleanist, anal it is an te high pan---wnright persecution-persecutioi, as it vas repeat, ithen, that the course purstied by Rus- dera
road to an open and avowed schism with Rome ; for iractised in Rlune, by Nero, and, in latter days, by sic at Constantinople in the spring taas one long Aua
Rtready it is atawar with the cergy: its Governunent Mazzini-persecution avilh the pike and the dagger, matured, had been communicated ta Lord Aberdeen, sent
las issted circulars whici are worthy of Mazzini, and the and of the robber ; and for tiliat purpose, lhad been sanctioned by his approbation, liad been poli
and they are as denunciative as any speech of Mr. they lave sought ta ge the Government of Geneva looked fora-rdt aas one of Ille contributory means one
'Tiomas Francis Meagher of I"clerical inlinuence," into their own hands, and-they have succeeded.- ta the expulsion of the Turks from Erurope-whichi al-
for tiose circulars have denounced the Catholic priests On Sunday veek the election took place in Geneva. in conversation, in conference, and in wiriting, Lord rea
as disturbers of the public pence-as preaching sedi- Tie Governmaent there was overthrorn, we are in- Aberdeen, at various periods of his career, hand not inE
tion-as inciting their flocks ta rebellion. n The formed, through Ithe Univers, by menus of I"a coa- only approved, but encouraged. Tihe Emperor of the
« Liberal" Pitie;dmontese Administration plaies in lition between Conservative Protestants and Radical Russia, iluerefore, with Lord Aberdeen as Prime eÈ
every Cathlolic chapel a Governnent spy, and sur- Socialists." Minister, liad no reason ta count upon war, but, hav- Th
rouInds every altar witi infoimers, and it also seeks 'fThe six persons elected," observes the Univers, ing encountered that emergency, lie iwill not prove hav
to p1roduce 'dissension between flue clergy and their <tare rampantheroes f athe Secret Societies. Itis unequal t ift. Pot

ishops. "uThe menaces," says an Italian paper-- s latred of Catholics which bas determined the re- There is a great distinction to be noted between the wou
the Armonia--in referencoe to the infidel Govern- suit, after hnaving engendered the coalition. The position afthe Emperor Nicholas with reference twit
Ment of Piedmont, " will prove as fruitless as the Çatliolic element las grently increased in Geneva in ta carrying cut the inpierial schteme of Peter the Tha

romises of the Ministry, and tue gaid ofi the Minis- despite of persecutions, and in despite of the aposta- Great, and the positions of Catherine and Alexander onc
ter, San Martino, will be treated aith the sane con- cies of a few miserable taretceins, wiho sold thea- in the same respect. Their ments ta obtain lie Th
tempt as the threatened prisons of the Count de selves for money.hiereditary abject were simply political. Despotiacfo
Cavour.""'Te Catholics noiw expect mensures of persecu- power aas ta direct colossal resources te a vast re- the

The language iofIlie Arinonia is unfortunately, tien t be directed against them. Protestant fanatie- sult. But the means cf the pres'nt Emperon ai the
applicable ta more places than ta Piedmont, aLnd, ism is terribly excitei, and the new Government Russia for the same end are far more complicated, ofIthetefore, tae quote it, for it avili be seen to hear cannot refuse to gratify that iatred of the Reforma- and far more effective and enduring. Instead of the len

ucih On thle very' topi cwhici s discussed in the ar- tionists, whicit Ias kept Geneva in a state' of civil mere exercise of absolute vili, his system iof action giv
ticle publishtedb b is this day upon Mr. Meagier's var for twelve months. The Brothers of the Chris- is foinded on three principles; 1st, Autacracy i 2d, me
'Speech at Neua--ork. hian Doctrine are in parîticular menaced with perse- Orthodoxy ; 3d, Nationality. Catherine was a des- the

"9Whoever is a priest," says the Armonia, Cwho-. cution as weil as the Sisters of Charity." pot, but she affected to be an esprit fort. Alexans En

NO. 19.

ras a despot, bt hl aiïece toabe a Liberil
etimes francisé, like La Harpe- someiîhe
niné, ii aVi Mdle. de Krudener. NicholaF i- ai

ot, i lithoh aearki of the Go iof tC Russian ca--
before bis host, and that host uncounted îimillions

nie and hoimogeneoiis race. I is lao obi titis
nodoxy nuid this national iîy that lie has stid:
nd, not frein the caprice of a tyrant. All hs
becn preparing, thronghl t edlinintu ia-

of tic thirce prniplres, l'or the expansion of' i -
y, for a fulfihîneut whichwilri bnmieg thlie God oih
sinus to the siores of the saine sea liat wat -
Vatican,and into a ity whichi succeeded to elu
ire of Raine, and may reet ielic saie achier
t.
-n tluis plio cy, iwclieli. if successf i, villi aller tli
ct o tlue hiriole iorld, b baîfied ? Aid if m,
hat means? Not ly t hose pracised by*h-r

esty's Governnent diring fle last (eni ionts[t'.
t encourageient ta Riassia, ilien panlic as to lier
;s n; alarmn, vacillation, contrary orders, con
ory instructions. Generaly spcaking, throîh-
I ris erid 'rkey has bveen omndf
ender at discretion, in order to relieve the Coa-
)lM iîisti-y frein present erbrasiaî .A itil
th at ''iirke lias s in tliat sie posesscs clv-

ts of sucessM resistaince, ber iforts arc tn b'e
iyed,or lier eiergies exhausled by delay. - i
istice wiil effet tlie first; periaps n Co1nrce
secure the second.
firm and skilful Minister mîigbt haire preventil

invasion of Tiirkey, or delayed it for years, di:-
whici the resources ofi hat Pover iiglht have
n increaed and ùrenghed on t lieleîhenîts o
w barrier ta northern aggression night have beein
eloped aind prepared. Lord Aberdeen lias lire-
tated Ite convulsion, and is rat the saine time alike
t rnd iunprepared ta conti-ol the siori. lie ias
ithier resource at present than, by diploiatic um-
vres, or by inffuences less reputable, to ind uc
Porte virtually to conrede lte demand of Mens-
off. The ;llaii- is ta be " patelcl up," as tlie
'genariian Prime Minister of France patchledî up
French Monarchy att tie end ofI tle last ceiitiri'.
Marquis le Mauirepas, lilce Lord A brdeen, baid

e foot iI tle grave ;" cthe thing "lasted lis thie ;
aVIat occurred afeivards id n[ot j-et forgottni.

future of tlie -oi-Id dependb uponI hei coiiduict of
1tou at this moment.

'he following i's froumt iho Assemibled NTqismat.-
wrriter evidentily dreads Ite eifects of var upoi

internal affairs ofI fle Continental gnvernment of
ope, and sees to doubt the permance ofi lie
gio-Frenaclh Alliance:-
It muîuîst not be dissimulatedi that if betveen tis
the spring tlie negociations do net arrive at a Sa-
ctory solution, accepied by the interested parties
f liostilities recommence, the question, already se
ve, awould assume oneae of Ilte d ar-lkest aspects.-
Ltli the resumnption of hostilities, the war in the
t nay in a fewi monis b ecme one in the West.
e 7ims is right when it indicates this eventuality
le inevitable consequence of the resiuipiion of
tilities on flie Danube ; but it seems to us that it
reciates with less justice hlie siuation o Ie lwo
atf Gernian Powers, Austria and IPrussia. Wlien
Timtes insists on the considerations which should

se tiese Powcrs to dread the preponderance and
randizement of Russia-whlien it adds that peace

niy be imposed on Russia and Tutkey vith the
operation of Gerainny, it is perfectly riglt ; but
eceives itself hIîen it supposes tliat tiese consi-
ations and tiese motives nust end by mnducing
stria and Prussia to side with England ini the pre-
t crisis. Assuredly te questionsof influence and
tical preponderance are very grave, but tene i
stili graver, and which predoininates aver them

-the question of Ia To b or not ta ie.' In its
sonings and in ils conjectures on riat meay occur
Europe the Tizes lias only forgotten one thing-

revoliution and the dismemberment which wrould
the inevitable consequence of it. The revolution !
at is the enemy against which Austria and Prussia
'e to defend themselves before all. Now, these
ivers know taint, in declaring againstRussia, they
iuld net have suficient forte ta combat or repress
h suîccess the revolutionary forces and spirit.---
at is the sole reason of their conduot; it is cft
ce very simple and very' truc. That is not all.-
ose who spealc iin the naine of England, and whio
er sa varmlyb er alliance ta the continent, forget
just reasons of distrust Alich England gives ta
German powers. Is it net the basis of the poliey
England ta protect revolution everywiiere-to
d it everywhere moral assistance rhen it does net
'e it g, mere decisive supportl And yet astonish-
nt is expressel-ait the Germnan Poiers not feeiig
e confidence they fornerly did in the poliey of the
glish Govenent. At present a statesman wortby


